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.s Select (Kale.thrusting of this dirty annexation humbug In 
faces ! If they only knew liow much belter 

we should like them if they would cease at once 
and forever to utter this vile balderdash ! We 
covet the rule neither of their copperheads 
their radicals■■ We aspire to work out our own 
destinies, to mould our own institutions. We 
waut to trade with them, to live in perfect 
peace side by side with them, in the interchange 
of all kindly «dices. Is not that enough I
Sakes ! have they not land enough of their own , what all thil row about ?’ said a eharp- 
without coveting ours ?” n0Md llttl. man, witil a newspaper in hu bond.

It is true that in these Prov llc”''.CJ° . A cl,ild, i. it ? Fall hack, gentle»** and lqtofcgg,*;
to live in peace, harmony and friendship with u u ,kouli pruT, to bo the one.’
the people of the United States -, but for th d|> m£a r qu.ried a dozen
latter to talk aud write so much about Britl-n 110 J
auhjects aabmlttlng to a form of government vuicea atonce. .. _
that they justly hate with a most perfect hatred ‘It is! it.. » »n be norothero exoaimrf
-a form of government that, in our estimation, the .harpnoeed man, excitedly. How strong ,
Is without the shadow of respectability, and that I should chance upon it! Listen to this, 
about as undignified as it is unjust-is sheer gentlemen,” and he read from the paper m ms 
nonsense and simple mockery. The monocracy, hand the notice :
we all know, is had enough among ourselves, ,, stuien_Supposed to have been stolen from 
checked as It is by that which secures to every ite carriage in Central Park, on the morning of 
British subject his liberty and protection, but eighteenth inst, a male ohi d «J«mt nine 
for us to be placed as the respectable portions montoe^. MJ*
of the Americans arc at present, under the ju- ra ^ chi|d A,,„ person who will re-
vlsd'.ction of a loathsome and filthy mob of ^ ^ hiln to hie afflicted parents, at No. ——

Forty-Ninth street, or give information that will 
lead to his recovery, shall receive a rewards)! 
three hundred dollars, Louis Boscox.

RECIPROCITY WITH THE UNITED 
STATES.tumblers was no unprecedented quantity to be 

consumed by the seniors. Sometimes tlio land
lord, when bn euepeeted hie gurate of an inten
tion of escaping, locked the room door, putting on some pointa we find our impressions of what 
the key in hie pocket. The wives eat round the j ie right and just are not so far wrong after all, 
room tipping gleretuls gallantly handed to them and experience, the best teacher, has proven in 

I cannot deep, I tremble so, by tliem by the men. Befi.ro commencing every relation to several matter, of public interest that
And sunk tumult fills my brain ; health was drank hy each guest in succès- we were correct in our estimation. When the

U must be joy I feel. I know , These were the days of toasts and “ nanti- government of the United States repealed the
But oh, hew near it seems to pain ! mente «• Cbm. horn, wool, and vara," •• Live reciprocity treaty with our Provinces it was our

The wind monos through the old per troc; ^ k, Uw .. .. ,ing|« m.med and the mar- deepest conviction that tee would » the gainera
The mom it cold, and damp, and gray ; rwd happy,” " May the evening’s diversion bear by the act, and that the Yankees Wpuld feel t e

Who would have thought the world would be |U ^Section." were among the most effects of it more keenly and sensibly than we ;
So tad upon my wedding day ? common. Even one had to propow a sentiment end we ere now happy to report that our cousins

or sin* a sang. ' After the host could prevail on themselves have come to the same conclusion,
hi, -urota to drink no more, there wee always An influential American journal, the Harper » 
the " midwife , tumbler," which she filled out Weekly, in speaking upon this subject says :
wi hher own hand But even after this the “It is time that more serions thought were 
wl n tier own na _ ,iVcn to the matter of renewing reciprocal trade
drinking was not quite over. Wuen yeu were * jth (h= British American Provinces. The 
in the lobby the host attacked you again. Every countrJ has now had two years’ thorough trial 
one had to take a glare of raw whisky “ to keep *f the high tariff policy, and the Results are far 
mil the cauld" aud help him home; this was from satisfactory. Those who advocated and 
out the eauiu auu i v p . ,ucceeded in securing the abrogation of the
“ deochan-dorrae. As an illustration of the tIwt of 185t snn to liave acted upon
drinking halùta I may mention the following. mieti;t,n viewe. The repeal of the treaty baa
A noted clergyman, after preaching an evening not only seriously diminished the trade between blacks and whites combined, with the scum ot
sermon went to a form-bout* noted for its hoe- the two sections, hut it has shut up the shops a], Earope t0 their back, is a little

a. * a. » .m „ i n tlim and ship yards of our workmen. More than . . , 8UhiCcts would be willing to bear,
pitality, for rapper and bed- After <lve - Uli, it |, J driven the Provincials to manufacture u ■ k that om. convictions deceive
hlera of toddy had heen the servante were ordered f>|r tl,rmMlvea those artielee which they have do we now Hunk exDresa our belief,
in lor prayers. The niece and housekeeper (from heretofore been in the habit of purchasing from ns when we say, and P

, l, ." , went in clad I v to u., thus depriving us of a valuable market. that annexation is as iturntable as the rising of
whoa. I had my li..ormati ) g J ^ - U is understood that a stroog pressure will the smli not, however, to the mobocracy of the
remove the glasses. » Stay stay, Mias Myaie, u . ht t0 hear upon Congress at its next A ,caI1 Unil>l,-a mobocracy of 
said the minister, “ we’ll just shoot (push) the ^,lon %, Americans largely interested in the haractcrs 0( Umd^en and Irishmen, 
things into the middle of the table, and they’ll coal-fields of Nova Scot,. and £•«..rtToMfrra annexation of the American States to the 
heeler drawn W after cxcrc.ro "-Brmia,. to secure the unction * *0,^»Ural free tom^-J or, |n otUcr words, to

rex, 1-s ef a Q»»;«tyramie*. are L,,,, raying vastly too much. The cost ol Brit|sh America.
----------- ------- importation is so excessive ae to amount almost rhe wea,t|,y and educated portion of the

Tntonoat-’s Bvr.axcivr —The Pall Mall Ga- u prohibition. Some idea of tlw state ot the Unltcd'gtates people are at this moment anx- 
zettr publish.* a communicati.a, froei Lieutenant c J tradefmeriran Consul'‘at ; lonsly looking forward to this result.
Prideenx, one of the Abyssinian captives, which -*4£r .hÔ^that lie "has had only one Amgpcan State of Maine has again and again petitioned 
•bow* a drgre* of barbarity in Kin* Theodore, ve8ael tllia year satinet seventy during*he last vhc home government for annexation to these 
it is to he hoped, without peralicl at the present yrtr „f the treaty ! Other brances ofcommeroe provinc4,, through which, as a nation, they
day, even in uncivilised countri*. Lieutenant languish in less degree. t, . • Sr.wd at could he honored and respected abroad, as well ^
,Jla„- write. " An industrial exhibition ™ 1°**“**“ ^ ^ home; and be possessed of a powet to , j teU you i didn’t steal it. She went off ,
“Hie Majesty seems now to rot no bound, tu ?*rmJoî™ fivo'd-iy.”'"Tho variety of duwestic protect the, tights of all classes of the people, a TOp 0f coffee.’

his eruc'tv ^Ucrooilv When I last wrote he manuf,ctu,« exhibit*! there surprise, those who ,Vud why knows but thatourlJoltc 1̂ Don’t trouble yourself to repeat that story

nuioekily reckoned witiront their host, ftar they would do^ ;m which m,nufacturing has Brmsh provinces, are in possession of them ; worthy, sulkily.
wore plundered of tiieir property, and are now t,„ p,«t two yearn in the Lower Prov for Amerlcln, themselves, when they visit us. Well, gentlemen.’ said Mr. Smithere, bland-
lying in c’ xira in the romp of the tyrant, and ;m>M i„ something remarkable. There are now ^ becomc acquainted w ith our institutions, ly, • you are all men of honor, and have wives 
ure frequently tortured for money. Shortly at- nearly one hundred foot,..lee in St^ John atone. ^ ^ adralt that we are the freest people „nd c|,i|dre„, or ought to have ; and you all have 
terwarxU the Kin* made atiip to Hag. one of the ‘nd'surar rofini.fg, branches under the sun, while at the same time we have fteMoga 0f sympathy, doubtless, for the parents
most fluanshing liltle tewh* ie Foggara, on the of illdu»try scarcely knownthere heretofure—the t|,e satisfaction of knowing that we are still uf tlli< unfortunate balm ; and I depend upon 
northwestern pxxrtioa of ltrgemmeder. The d;rtct e0ectn of the repeal of the reciprocity the protection of that glorious old flag y0Uj gentlemen, to assist me in guarding him
plac* was surrounded, and 1500 ol tlie peaaaata treaty. We need not, however. «"“^««1 ^ for nntil wc reach a station, where I can place him
raetnred Timee were burned alive in five Urge shell merely ™nGn' ™r'f'“ ‘ Aianufac- , “ A thousand year, __ in clmrge of the proper officials. At the next
heesreseketed for the purpose. ^‘‘-s. R gave" them » epasmodic flush id good Has braved the att e an stopping-place I will telegraph to Bndeawcll,

,. t« j* said there is not a' single man, woman furtune . but the huge dividends which tlmy en- At the present moment respectable me e ^^ bav(, conBtables ready to take possession ol
ra child alive between Debra Tabor and Emfras j,,yed for two or three yrore have now ceased to ü|llted States keep aloof from politics alto- ,c mMncnt we arrive.’
TtoLJ Itemhe. In the camp hi. gladden them the July dividends of the New „ethcr_ aud positively reflise to become the

■ on the h-iroero .ritoin . P EngUnd companies showed changes the must ts o( tllc moh, xvhile they are free to con-
| Majesty has heen playing the same gpme. It was ia^cal „f any fur a lung previous period and government, with Its enurmous

other», and tlwit throats eiit like cattle. mure t!„n a Iretog profit, wno can reap advantage offlce, I, an unbearable nuisance which is groiv-
twxx liava the camp res winded with the reports ol ^ hj h tariffs., lt j„ strong evidence of a t worse Bnd worse everyday, and ripening 
firearms ; the mutiicre. wires, children, and near- cc,„„c „f opinion upon this subject that New public American mind more aud move tor 
rat relative, ot three wretched men were being England f P™.1"* ^^it*h “rth- annexation to Brillsl. Amcrica-or as it will all

™^,":^",:toose ef the soon he known as “ The Dominion of Cana m 

old tirnty. One Boston piper »ay« the question With a Government tlmt could be respectcci 
ie * vital to the interests of New England, which, tlie united States would not only become great 
almost without exception, have been seriously ag it ls noWi in point of numbers and territory,

Kbwa nsst£r.~te “ “ .“-r. ï-.., - -- r-
advantageous, and th. sooner renewed th. better Unite(l states, is a byword aud an object that 
for the prosperity of all ounoerned. we hesitate to mention. This, however, is not

- We have heard it confidently aaaerted hy mQcU caused hy the American people them- 
reeidents of the New Dominion that a reaoluion as Ul0 govc,.nment of the very lowest
^,tn^hr^LdiraWnP.rlm,nent,toP..k avZ rabble’ among us, who emigrate there to take 
what terms the United States would consent to the charge of their public afialis. The repe. 
restore the provisions of tlie former treaty (), the reclproc!ty treaty has been most advau- 
There 1. no denying that the Provinces have sut QUS tQ oul. Dominion. It has enconraged
fered 1ère from its repeal than tins kbanty n« R |rjt of ciitcrprisc among our people, aud 
don. ; still they are anxiorafor to * ^ |œ aided us not a little in forming that Union
ti^tluUrt a modification of the existing law which has made us Independent of our cousins, 
may he secured. The political transition which and wllicll will ultimately make our connu y 
the Provinces are now undergoing favor a g,oriollsly great. Witness the recent exhibition

In St. John. In fact all parts of the Dominion 
have
have sprung up in all our cities and villages as 
If by magic, ami Instead of building up a for- 

like true British patriots,

Stkct I'ottrg. We do not profuse to be much of a politician,
MRS. BRENT’S BABY.

the WEDDIXU DAY. BT CLABA AUGUSTA.

Concluded. P

%•v.

i '
No lest 1 love thee, Charlie Ray ’

God know’s my heart is full of thee—
So full, that if I knelt to pray.

Thine image only l could see.
And I would not exchange this morn—

Its cold, its mist, its hoary lime—
For all tlie splendor* that adorn

The young day in some fairer «lima.

Bark, hark, he cornel ! Be «ill me heart— 
Be still. Be proud. Be bfcet. Be gay ! 

What need beat thou to echo and start 
When Charlie cornea—<u_v Charlie Ray? 

He comes—he cornea ! and I must he 
All emilee, and wtpa three team away ; 

It would be wrong to let him see 
I’ve wept upon my wedding day.

w

more than

■ Wall! I never” exclaimed the old lady. • It 
must be the very same baby ! This child has 
got blue eyes, and dark hair, and ’pears remark- 
able firw’d !’

. Yes. ma’am, unquestionably the very sam*/ 
remarked the eharp-noeed man, confidently ;
‘ consider it my duty to take possession.’ s ,

‘ Oh, take it, do !’ cried Cor ban, imploringly 
< I’ll give a hundred dollars to get it off my
hands ! ’ , _

1 No doubt you would, my man ; but I ain’t 
took in that vray. My name ie Smithere—Peter 
Smithera, sir ; and I live in Albany. I’m a 
magistrate, sir ; and I street yon for child steal

ing.’

'

the lowest 
but an

WEE NELLIE.

tv It. e’CMKO*-
My heart ie «air, my hairaie.
Since ve were ta en awa ;
I icarec ujuhl lay my darting 
AneaUi the wintry e»xaw ;
I watciied w i’ silent a-wrow 
And wony a hitter tear ;—
My ate, my pervious Netiie 
I wad has kept ye here.

For oh! 'twas eair. my darting.
Twee sait frac t’ire to pnirt.
Ye were sue hlythe and winrome— 
Amaiat it brake roy heart.
Your tong was a’ that cheered ms. 
And aft within the ha'
I listen, man forgetting 
My birdie's flown aw*.

We may not era the wisdom.
Sic clouds o' sorrow fall.
And wo maun thole my baimie— 
Bat oh ' yon were my all ;
And He wva giro us etrrow 
In wisdom dure not lack—
My aiu, my precious Nellie,
I wains ask thee hack

Your Sai.gh was are roe g'.-reome. 
Sic tuu«.c ia iu mirth.
That tears amaiat witi Mia’ me
Beside the lanely hearth-;
And when ye sperred see childlike. 
What gart me greet see eair.
Ye little thoeiit. my haitnic.
The pain I had to hear.

See angel-like was Netiie,
Tlie fair wee face was hid 
Ia faolda o' enawy draping 
A north the coSa til.
1 tl-.cciit when tears wad htin' me, 
Although it was sae fair,
That mamma's previous hairaie. 
Wee Nellie, wains there.

That grieves toe sait, ray darting. 
And give an ashing breast,
Wha kens, my previous Netiie, 
For ua that 'txvaana beet ;
And soon, my ha**, hairaie. 
We’ll join time i’ the tkiro,
Tho" mamma wvepa that Netiie 
Aneath the yew tree tic*.
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• You shall pay dearly for this!’ roared Cor- 
ban, now fairly infuriated. ‘ Yea, air ! I’ll take 

the moment we get anywhere 
me a rascal, in-

the law on you 
where there is any law ! Call
deed!’

« down brakes’ sounded ; and in a few momenis 
there wub a slight shock, and the train 
a sudden stop.

Everybody rushed out to ascertain the diffi- 
found that a wheel of tho

at that moment the sharp signal to t
pistolled hy the eehliery. ladies of good family, 
the wives of tlie chief., were stripped naked and 
tied tu pets, where they were exposed to the 
uoontide glare of tlie sun ; aftcrwaida they 
tortured with ropes, Ac . until a pistol shot put 
an cud to their BuOrringa. Vmncntionahle har- 
baritiee have been prrpctiatad on the m iicrahle 
women ; SIS chiefs of diatricto have had their 
bauds and fiat cut off. and then been left to die 
ef starvation. Still the King’» position does not 
improve ; draertiont e mtinoe daily "

To he a prisoner in the hands of inch 
arch as thi. is certainly not an enviable position.

culty , and it was 
engine had broken, and the locomotive was par
tially off the track. ■

No one was injured ; but it would occupy 
some time to get things so that tho next train 
could run ; and, in th. meantime, Mr. Corban 
thought, with rapture, ho could make liio
escape.

He formed the plan of dropping the unfov- 
baby and fleeing to the woods. In the 

bustle and confusion it could only be accom
plished. But be had reckoned without his host. 
Mr. Smithera was right at his elbow. lie had 
no notion of allowing that tempting reward to 
slip through his fingers ; and a couple of other 
gentlemen kept guard with him. And there 
stood poor Corban, holding the whimpering 
haliy, and expostulating, swearing, and bluster
ing in a way that made all the ladies decide thai 
he was a monster— and they gave him and tl.u 
baby a very wide birth.

Suddenly the whistle of the next train from 
Parkersburg was heard. A bright hope sprung 
up in Corban’6 breast. It was possible tho 
baby’s mother might be on board.

He rushed forward, but Mr. Smitbers seizeu 
his arm and held him back.

‘ Be tin jet, sir F said he. 
are under arreet ! ’

The train had been warned of the detention of 
the first express, and came to a halt at a little 
distance behind ; and the moment it did eo, tho 
door of one ol the carriages was burst open, and 
out leaped the baby's mother.

A cry of joy came from Corban ; and with one 
hound he broke the grasp of Mr. Smitbers upon 
his arm, and rushed toward her.

. Oh ! my baby ! My irecious baby 
ed she, snatching tlie child irom Corban. ‘ My 
darling! My tittle angel darling !’ and eho ftii 
to kiesing it in a way that set all the ladies 
round about to pulling out their handkerchief , 
and exclaiming, • Did you erer V

tunate

LATEST FROM THE STATES.
New Y.mx, Dee. IS—An Havana spécial des

patch of the 11th states that advices from Mcz- 
ieo ray it is rumored that tho Ministry resigned 
nt the meeting of Congress, with the intention 
of giving President Juares the opportunity of 
forming a new Administration The Ministers 
would all pro,ably lie renoinineted. Junrex had 
Iwen relumed to Congress especially to provide 
for a ontingenvy

The new Submarine Wrecking Gwnpany’e 
steamer Prrsereranre, and tlie rationner Grayver- 
*r, with provision», have arrived at Boston.

A teles apliie despatch received at the Mer
chants' Exchange Mates that the Bank of the 
S@le uf New York, at the eomerof Wall and 
Williams streets, had been robbed of 310,1100 
thdlaro in Government bonds. Another account 

that the messenger of tlie Bank was 
knocked down on tlie street, with $60.000 worth 
uf bonds on him, and robbed, and that the rub- 
hero jumped into a car and eeoajxed.

Nrw York, Dee. IS —A widely extended 
furious northeasterly snow storm has prevailed 
lust hovivB.

Rjuilrmil travel ie incumlierad in ell direc

tion*

Old F.xsemxKD Cvsvxybs in Vviratr^sniKK — 
Every Wferteble (eraily géra e grr-tt tra-^rty 
„n« a yrar. Tins “tea" was quite a frost 
the o det of rating was regelated by strict vuha 
«auctioned hy l.mg usage. Ttn-ra were find oat
cakes and delicnwa ham. them «me pika of toast 
snaked iu butter, tlien home-haked "«ones' 
and hone,-, tlien liiseuiti with jams and jetiwe.

buns, and finally large pieera of 
ahorthrrad." The pressing was dreadful 

our oM prvvrrl»—

change. ’ ’
On the above extract the St. John Morning 

News of the 4th met. very properly remarks :
We trust

felt the effects of It already. Factories.

“ All this is very well In its way. 
that a mutually good understanding in the in
terest of both parties—the only ground on 
xvliicll trade relations can be rendered perma
nent—will soon be arrived at. But the II reHu 
could not express its views upon th s subject 
without showing itself afflicted with that an- 
nexatlon with which most of its American 
contemporaries are distressingly debilitated.
Hence it adds : _______ , „

•The facilitating of commercial Intercourse __,n accd woman named M’Lnughlin died 
with them would favorably influence the people ’ idc=ce Cllrncr rfSt. James and Carmar-
towai-d die United States, and hasten the con- Kt. j„hn, on Monday night, in con-
aumination of annexation, to which most of '“T the-naners say, of injuries received by 
lhA«rkin.Wïrd t0 88 C - X,™ toe Eilueen tk,uare. -

- American enterprise ls not naturally drawn BT* “rtm»,'”^i'i"sSl'«n (Hghten’ing
toward the Provinces hy a community of inter- too north end of the city during the
eats and political sympathy. What Is needed the ”t wTek -Unprotected fi
ls, that commercial gravitation assert Its power evening of the rast ^ readfuily sesred at
to influence political attraction.’ males, it is said have bran are^ w||om

Whv upon earth can they not stop that con- the B'KhXf J’-Halifax paper-
founded annexation rant? Why can they not no one can capture. UaUjasp p 
prosecute commercial objects for commercial — \vm. and Donald McLaan, son 
reasons? They gave us reciprocity years agp H«rh McLcftn 0f Wreck Cove, bt. Ann s Hay, 
to secure our annexation. 1 hey took it ç » wero drowned on the 23d ult. y
from na to starve us into annexation. Now • \ of tl|„lr boat within a short distanra
they talk of returning the boon to ua. but with “!*, 8 h , They were aged 24 and 20
the same ultimate object In view. Uthey only oftimmlm™" J 
toe* ho* we loathe tod hade the eternal r»n, respectively.

eign nation, we now, 
arc building up our own, aud encouraging oui 
own people in their own enterprises, while 
formerly our bad policy and our want of union 
had its natural effects in making our young 
men discontented at home, and driving them to 
a foreign country, while they might have been 
an honor to their own Provinces.

then currant 
rich U|-
We cotwtomtlT remembered 
.. mraf* go id. hut mere* is frttvr,’’ ro vrerv one 
aSratvd to’ stop W-S the? Intwdrd to *> «v 
Immediately ti e kind am» miMnra

You liava ralea sothieg. “

■ Remember, you

II...upon you - “
did ye manage to keva ara Î" Ac.
»o «aping You had "to go tlw whole roa.nl 
But the rating woe wot the worst ; tlradnaking 
WM raeh as will now scarcely he credited. It 
beeaa with a “cinder" in your last cup of tea ;SXsthabira. cup. No interval intervened 

between the removal of the tea thiagt and the 
introduction of the materials for teddy . ,I» ti*» 
the old man nettled themeelvra dawn with a will,
the younger folks going a* » toe barn, which ^ p^^ck 5»er says a ohild of the late
had been “rod-up" for the ocraaioe, to dance ^ gwr Firiu-r, of Suuctxl, Cornvvaltie; aged 
rede and eontra-danera. or to engage in games at»mt 2 wars, was s *«rioK*ly burned on Tura

statesThere was

ecream-

of Mr.
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